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of the Chicago !tlerior has issued ani appeal signcd by
the Mlayor and many of the best-knowvn citizen flSa the
Western Metropolis, urging that Washinglon's birthday
on the 22nd of February, should be celebrated by public
meetings to pass resolutions in favor af arbitration as
the recognized znethod af concluding ail difféerences
which mnay fail of settlement by diplomiacy betwveen the
two povers. There is littie doubt that the appeal i lI
meet with a hearty response from the better portion af
the people. '.'e in Canada might wvell follow suit in
snme action that %vould be fairly representatihe af the
wvhoIe population. In addition ta resalutions at public
meetings it %vould be weil if our Church Courts should
make their voice heard. Stîli better let our Dominion
Parliament take the matter up and pass somne such
resolution, as unanimousiy and heartily as it passed the
resolution regarding loyalty ta the Empire a few days
ago, Canada bas relativeiy the largest interestin such
a course, for it would certainiy be the battle-ground in
case af war. No fear of being taunted wvjth cowardice
or fear shouid prevent Canada from earnestiy support.
ing an agreemient which would be at once honorable tw
bath nations and a signal triumphi of the Christian
spirit._________ ___

Christ Fulfilling the Law.*
BY E'. ADDISON' P. FOSER, D.D.

THE PINCIPLE-CIRISTIANITY TUE FULFILM.ENT 0F
J UDAi5Mi.

Our Lord in the Sermon an the Mount took pains
to estabiish the relation af His teaching ta Judaism.
The iaws of His Kingdam were not newv. The under-
iying prînciples of duty are the sanie in ail ages and
among ait men. Not oniy is the Decalogue designed
for humanity at large, but in a certain broad sense this
is true of ail the Mosaic law.

A principle is hinted at by Christ wvhich wve are
liable to overloak. It is an aid legai maxini that ivhen
the reason ceases. the law ceases. This in part was
what Christ meant when He said, "lOnt jot or ane
tittle shali in no wist pass away from the law, tili aIl
things be accomplished." Sanie portions of the iaw
are already accomplished and have, therciore, ceased
ta be. The Masaic systemt af sacrifice, for example,
wvas accomplished in Christ's death, and, therefore, the
Jewish ritual and the temple worship are ended. Buý
anythîngý in the Mosatc ritual not thus accomplished
remains in force forever.

Stili more significant is the meaning ai Christ's
declaratian, I came flot ta destroy, but ta fulfil."
Christ fills out the Iaw and gives it farce. The jews
had become a nation af formalists. Christ toak their
skeieton af iormns and ciothed the dry bories with liv ng
flesh. His interpretation of the iaw wvas much more
searching than that af the Scribes and Pharisees. le
judgcd men by their ;aims, motives, feelings, choices.
Old «Testament law is in no sense abrogated. It is in
part accamplished in Christ, and s0 is neccssary no
longer. It is stili more iilustrated in Christ and made
far more pungent under His demand that it be inter-
preted inwardly and spiritually. Christ instances here

THREE PHUASES OF TUE PRINCIPLE,
e.zch of them being set forth by twov illustrations,

The Decalogue contains enly ideal enunciations of
Iaw, and Christ cites two cases here ta ahowv its proper
interpretatian. The Ten Cammandments are an
abstract of ail duty, and each one, in forbidding a
specific sin, or cammanding a specific duty, cavers a
hast af sins or duties that may be classified with it.
We of to-day in framing such -a iaw wvouid naturally
forbid the least sin, as forbidding much more the worst.
The Oriental mind did not work that ivay, and God did
nat so set out His laws ta the Jews. On the contrary
the D.acalogue selects the greaiest sin of each ciass as
inâclusiveoaithe iess. r-aise witness against a neighbor
is forbidden as the mast flagrant foran cf lyinsZ and as
including ail untruth. This method peculiarlyfte
the early age cf the world, when mea werc biiaidedtby
passion and ignorance. Forbid the least noticeable
fanms cf sin, and men migit: not recagnize the validity
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ai the law ; but farbid the grobsest bornis cil %m, lake
miurder and aduitery, and every mnan's colasccitce nnd
se lf-iîiteet told laim tîtat the iaw %vas Just. But %vlien
Christ came, it %%as lame that nien wcrc titiglt wvaîh
çlibtinctnebs the tar-tcachiîg characier ai Jaw.

The Decalogue furl'ade nturder. Chirist declares
that the law. forbids j ager and even contenipi. Sa
adultery is forbiddcn by the sevenîli comnititidniei
but Christ deciates that, the law searches ilhe lienti.
Ife %who allo.s hiniseif ta clierisli impure desires
violates the iaw.

The other instances cited lie outsicie the Decalague
and étre bcattered thruugh the fl>ntateuclî. None ai
these latws are, laite the IJecalogue, ideal, but sanie are
simpiy the best that could be fiad at the lame. the>
are restrictive measures, in ito case licensing sin, but,
instead, iaemming sin in under greater resîraint. lie
ties %vere bail, and men ivere brutal and narrow.
They %vould not bear the wvliole truth. Coatscquently
the aim af much ai the Mosaîc legasialmon ivas ta limat
an cvii, and in so doang ta introduce a principlo whiclî
shouid graov an'd finally brîr.g the evit ta ,.'. end.
Christ, instartcing some of these cases, shows how tht
aid iaw is la be filed out wthl its proper spiritual
meaning.

Mýoses required that divorces, wivhch liad litherto
been by word ai mouth at the husband's Nvhim, sitauld
be ailowed oniy by draw.ing uip a bill ai divorce. This
invoived reflection and deiay, aitd wvas iikely ta check
the cvii ta some degree. But Christ nawv declares
that divorce il, fot ta be allowed at ali, except as ane af
the ..:,rties has nulified the sancttty ai mnarriage by
infidelity.

Simular Masaic legislation as seen in the latv af
relaliation. The niethod ai retaliation sprang up in a
iawless age, frai the instinct of sclf-protc ctioa. But st
-%vas a crude and unworthy fanm ai law, and, dcveioping
iuta feuds and blood-revenge, it became an intoierable
evil. Ail that Moses couid hope ta do w.as ta unîit il.
Retaliation must not go beyond an equai return af cvii
for cvii received, Ilan eye for an eye." '1 lis was ai
the ivorld wouid then bear. B3ut Christ fîhled oaît the
lawt. Let rctaliatian be liniiled still further. lindurc
iajury rather than seek revenge. Bear lthe indlignities
ai others rather than be forcver figlting for your riglts.
Yield compliance ta civil law even if unjust. L idure
sanie impositions from beggars rathier titan lurn away
the% worthy. Be lenient in business; do not exatd iie
pound ai flesh.

The third class cited were laws modified by Jeii
traditions, but which Christ restored ta thear ahi mean-
ing. Moses forbade perjury, but the jews hy twistiatg
ing his language dcnied that a faise oath %vas perjury
unless the narre ai God ltad been used. Christ swcpt
away such petty casuislry, and condemned as perjury
ail false swearing, and as profane the common, wenk
and foolish use ai expletives ai ail Sorts.

The other case cited ai distorted Iaw relates ta tite
fundamentai principle ai love, Moses had contiandcd
us ta love aur neighbors. The Jevs had added la tbis
command their mistalcen inference, Iland hate your
enemies." Christ deciared tlitt the iaîv ai lave ta
neighbor applied ta enemies. Even fliey are yaur
neighbors and need your love. Pray for thent ; fargive
then ; do goad ta theni. Lave slîould lie campîle and
embrace the ivide cardie oi humanity. God sets tas ain
exampie in this respect, and aur lave shtld lbe like Rlis.

\Vithin a wekl dîscoveries ira the field Of Scier-cc
have attracted the attention (if the world. B3, appli.
cation of the cathode rays, iphotagr-aj'hy, of invisible
abjects is made possible, and the discovcrv- open-S a
field for investigation fully as Woaiderfil -Mid iiterc-st
ing as other ninctecith century inarvels. As tîte
cathode r.ay and it-; %%oiidcrftîi propcrtics aie ncw ta
scicîltists, the bnighitest minds are at work and inter-
esting developments niay soomi bc cxpccted. A
reccnt experim-ent in a Montreal liospital provcd
that a bullet which a p robe cotîid flot find could bc
locatcd. lIn Grace H ospital, Toronto, also a neeie
was located by the sanie process aiter frcquent
unsuccc.sfull probing. Thus one of the important
benefitsof the cathode ray is manircsted.
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